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RESOURCES FOR TEACHERS 
AA Tei Materials 
As a service to the profession, the American Association of 
Teachers of German has a German AV Media Center. New films are 
scheduled for inclusion on an annual basis. Teacher support packets 
for a variety of the films are also available. These packets are 
designed to help the teacher integrate the film into the classroom 
routine in an effective manner. To order films, one must refer to the 
catalogue. To obtain a copy, send $4.00 to cover binding, postage, 
and handling to: 
AATG 
523 Building, Suite 201 
Route 38 
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034 
The AATG also maintains a Teacher Aid Depository which 
contains materials on hundreds of topics. New cassette tapes and 
slide sets with supporting booklets are now available. Updated 
inventory lists may be obtained by writing to: 
AATC/TAD 
523 Building, Suite 201 
Route 38 
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034 
Arabic Tapes 
Speeches by such leaders as Vassar Arafat and Anwar Sadat and 
newsbroadcasts in Arabic are available through the AAT A and the 
United Nations Broadcasting Service. For more information, write: 
Douglas Cairns, Project Director 
Near Eastern Studies Department 
110 Jones Hall 
Princeton University 
Princeton, NJ 08544 
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GEMNET 
GEMNET is an international communication exchange that links 
schools and classrooms in the United States with other countries of 
the world. Schools are entered on the databank at GEM's office and 
matched by computer according to select criteria. Partnered schools 
then exchange relevant student-created educational "lessons." 
Lessons exchanged may include dialogues, slides of projects, letters, 
folk tunes, mini-dramas, and "tests." 
Videocassettes, audio tapes, electronic mail, and letters are 
among the methods used to exchange lessons. 
For more information, write or call: 
GEMNET 
Montgomery County Intermediate Bldg. 
Montgomery Ave. and Paper Mill Road 
Erdenheim, PA 19118 
(215) 233-9558 
Trans-European Student Programs 
Trans-European Student Programs has introduced a new multi-
standard VCR. TESP is a non-profit educational foundation for cross-
cultural understanding and bilingual education. In addition to the 
VCR, TESP offers imported candies, T-shirts, buttons, and other 
related items. Teachers may request their wholesale list. TESP also 
offers charter flights and study programs. 
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For more information, write: 
Trans-European Student Programs 
P.o. Box 1485 
Jamestown, North Dakota 58401-1485 
Products and services are noted here for your information. 
None carry the specific endorsement of the IAll. 
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ERIC Publications 
ERIC has announced three new publications of interest to IALL 
members : Educational Technology: A Critical Perspective, by Robert 
E. Holloway of Columbia University; Trends in Instructional 
Technology, edited by James W . Brown ; Computer-Based Education: 
The Best of ERIC June 1976-1982, by Ke ith A. Hall. These publications 
are availab le from : 
I nformation Resources Publications 
030 Huntington 
Syracuse University 
Syracuse, NY 13210 
ADDRESS CORRECTION 
The new address of P & H Electronics is 
117 E. Helena Street, Dayton, Ohio. 
They hear you. You hear them. 
They can even hear themselves. 
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Students develop more authentic 
speech skills with the MONt-COM m 
language lab. Three dillerent lan-
guages or varied programs can be 
broadcast slmuUaneously. Students 
can be monitored or tape·recorded 
from the console. The teacher can 
talk to each student privately or play 
back an individual recording without 
disturbing others. In addition, the new 
wireless P/ H Portable Drill Recorder 
permits individual , duat track student 
recording so they can lislen, respond 
and compare. Any number of stu-
dents wearing headset/transceivers 
can participate with complete cord-
less seating flexibili ty. P/ H also pro-
duces wireless syslems tor business 
educalion. libraries and med ia re-
source cenlers. For more Inlorma1ion 
(educators call collec1), contact: 
P/H ELECTRONICS, INC. 
413 E. Helena Street 
Dayton, Ohio 45404 (513) 461 -5898 
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An 
Original 
Language Lab 
Manufacturer 
Still Operating 
Under Its Same 
Name 
Retractable 
Overhead 
Headset 
Storage 
Systems 
Choice of 
Cassette, Reel 
Turntable 
& AM/FM 
Radio Lesson 
Sources 
Choice of 
up to 6 Lesson 
Channels 
for up to 
64 
Students 
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WIRED·IN SYSTEMS 
DIGICALL 
WIRELESS 
WITH MONITOR·INTERCOM 
" 'I • • 
• 
Console Control Center 
Lis te n to lesson. Hear own response . 
Monitor/ Intercom from console . All without wires. 
Choice 
of Carrels 
and 
Student 
Recorders 
Will 
Design 
& Build to 
Meet Your 
Specific 
Teaching 
Needs 
Complete 
Mobility Because 
It's Wireless 
No Student 
Headset 
Cords 
Choice of 
Three 
Console Cabinets 
Including Mobile 
Console 
Inc. Zeeland. MI 49464 • Phone 6161772-4693 
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LLNEWLY 
DESIGNED 
FULL-COLOR 
TALOG 
e Our ~EW ALL-COLOR PICTURE C. t ~log con tains 
til .. old f3vor!t~ •... Jiger Cum",1 BN .. fr .... 
C~r",any. Kuster." Adven t Caltndus f rom 
C~r .. . ny. Toble,o"" f rOlll Swhurl. nd. Terau" 
C.ndiu In tln o f,om Fnnce, and rnorG . 
• The NEW ALL- COLOR PICTURE Ca t "loy offe,. 
Dnnd -Nt .. '''I'0r l lOd Candlu • M.>rcopoPI. ~Th. 
Sombrero lollypops" f,om Spain , A t ..... le Fir. 
Salll, and many trIOr., . 
The NE\"! CATALOC ,,110 Ind .. dn : 
• A NEW LOWER PRICES AND QUANTITY 
DISCOUNT PROGRAM --- which .. III eq,..1 
MORE PROFITS FOR YOUR CROUP 
• A WIOE SELECTION OF IMPORTED CANDIES 
FROM SPAIN. GERAIANY, FRANCE. ITALY. 
and ol her cOUfl'riu. . the select ion Includes 
only Quality. F .. t -Selll"9 prod .. cU . 
• A "FREE GIF T " PROCRAM TO ALL TEAellERS 
WITH ORDeR FROM TilE FORE IGN CANOY 
COMPANY. INC. 
• A NEW FUI'IO RAISING OROER FORM/POSTAGE 
PAlO ORO[II; ENVELOPES 
For FREE Samples or 
For FREE copy of NEW Catalog Call Toll-Free 
Autumn 1984 
1-800-831-8541 EX T"" 
..... , ... t, .. , ..... ", . , ... Lo,.'" 0 ..... Col' Col ... , , ",. " ...... 1.1 . "101 
Or WR ITE to: 
"'FOREIGN CANDY COMPANY_ 
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